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OBJECTIVE What �s revealed about the st�gma when observ�ng HIV
test�ng �n publ�c places? Does the presence of mob�le
cl�n�cs dest�gmat�ze HIV? 
Do d�fferent locat�ons of the mob�le cl�n�cs y�eld d�fferent
�nteract�ons? 
Are the exper�ences of gett�ng the test homogenous
among commun�t�es? 

HIV char�t�es such as Pos�t�ve East prov�de test�ng and
�nformat�on on prevent�on through the�r "mob�le cl�n�cs" �n
everyday places such as l�brar�es, bars, and parks. Th�s
research �s ded�cated to explor�ng how wh�le str�v�ng to
dest�gmat�ze HIV, publ�c test�ng unve�ls mult�ple layers of
st�gma around hav�ng and gett�ng tested for HIV.

Part�c�pant observat�on �n a commun�ty center, gay bar,
"homeless health and wellbe�ng event" at a soc�al club,
and Pos�t�ve East's own off�ce/cl�n�c 
Sem�-structured �nterv�ews 
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THE DEATH OF "ONE SIZE FITS ALL" ANALYSIS Desp�te the access�b�l�ty and safety of HIV med�cat�on and test�ng,
there �s st�ll a sense of unease felt by the testees. The contrast
between sc�ent�f�c real�ty and the l�ved exper�ence of gett�ng a test has
been a constant �n th�s research. 

Grow�ng to have grey ha�r and wr�nkles wh�le hav�ng HIV �s a revolut�on. We
now l�ve �n a t�me when test�ng, PrEP, and PEP are eas�ly access�ble. A
person can prevent transm�ss�on by med�cat�on or can start early treatment.
Desp�te these advancements, the soc�al st�gma pers�sts. W�th th�s research, I
stud�ed the cross-cutt�ng, personal real�t�es of st�gma: mult�ple layers are
�ntertw�ned. 

S�lence k�lls; therefore, through an anthropolog�cal approach, �t �s cruc�al to
understand the nuances of how people have been s�lenced or cond�t�oned to
s�lence themselves. Th�s ethnograph�c research shows that �nternal�zed and
soc�ally re�nforced st�gma �mpact people's approach to test�ng, somet�mes
prevent�ng them from gett�ng tested.  

The v�s�b�l�ty of mob�le cl�n�cs places �tself �nto the landscape of everyday
l�fe. As test�ng becomes a part of the flow of people’s l�ves and awareness
about �ts transm�ss�on and prevent�on �s spread, the st�gma around �t
decreases. 

I TEST, THEREFORE I AM: AMBIGUITY, ANXIETY,
AND POWER OF KNOWING

Anx�ous testers: some get a test before the w�ndow per�od (90 days). Often the
reason for th�s �s the �nv�s�b�l�ty and unknowab�l�ty of one's blood. 
Testees who repeatedly approach the cl�n�c but are not ready to see the result.
Th�nk�ng that they "deserve" gett�ng HIV for be�ng gay/hav�ng an affa�r/drug-use,
there are some testees who were sure that they had HIV and dec�ded to
"pun�sh" themselves by not gett�ng tested earl�er.

D�fferent �mm�grant commun�t�es approach the cl�n�c for var�ous reasons. 
Some have to h�de the�r sexual or�entat�on from the�r fam�l�es when go�ng to
get a test. 

The assumpt�on that the Br�t�sh gay commun�ty �s more knowledgeable and at
peace w�th HIV as a real�ty �s false. There are people who have recently come out
as queer, cru�s�ng gay bars and approach�ng the cl�n�c to learn about HIV
prevent�on. 
Some people commute for hours to avo�d be�ng seen when gett�ng a test. 

There are var�ous modes of transm�ss�on: sexual transm�ss�on, needle shar�ng,
breastfeed�ng, and rece�v�ng blood transfus�ons. W�th Pos�t�ve East's "targeted
prevent�on" approach, at each mob�le cl�n�c, the testers encounter people from
d�fferent commun�t�es. W�th�n these targeted groups ex�st �nd�v�dual d�fferences that
challenge the homogenous categor�zat�on of “commun�ty.” By prov�d�ng HIV test�ng �n everyday places, mob�le cl�n�cs challenge

the assumed homogene�t�es of people l�v�ng w�th HIV, the
categor�zat�ons of commun�t�es, and the sameness of exper�ences. Not
only do mob�le cl�n�cs have var�ous mean�ngs for the testees (for some,
�t �s a confess�onal, and for others a place where the�r moral�ty �s
tested), the mater�al real�ty of mob�le cl�n�c �tself �s a rem�nder that HIV
cannot be �gnored and �f test�ng becomes more regular, than more
people w�ll know about �ts transm�ss�on and protect�on, lessen�ng the
already-ex�st�ng and �mpact�ng st�gma. 

*All of my data �s based on my two-month part�c�pant observat�on �n the f�eld. I would be more than happy to
elaborate on each ethnograph�c case e�ther �n person or through ema�l. 


